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January 31, 1977

Parcel of land on South Third Street rezoned. Page 7.

Dr. Beldo's resignation accepted from the Peter White Public Library Board. Page 7.


Communication regarding water pressure problems from R. Munro referred to City Manager and Water & Sewer Superintendent. Page 7.

Patrolman Henderson's request to live outside city deferred. Page 7.

Placement of "No Parking" signs authorized on W. Washington Street. Page 8.


Priorites set for the Community Development Block Grant Program. Page 8.

Mayor and City Clerk authorized to sign engineering agreement for Wright Street project. Page 9.
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Three resolution adopted regarding funding for recreation projects. Page 14.
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Time and date set for a public hearing on alley vacations in North Marquette Addition. Page 15.
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Special Assessment Roll #459 adopted. Page 16.

Special Assessment Roll #458 adopted. Page 17.


City Manager to have Altamont Street property re-bid and re-appraised. Page 20.

Junior Hockey Mothers to be sent letter of thanks for contribution of plexiglass for Arena. Page 20.


Payment to Board of Light and Power deferred. Page 23.


City Manager appointed to the County Tax Allocation Board. Page 23.

City Engineer named Street Administrator for City. Page 23.

West Avenue made part of the local street system. Page 24.

Proposed sale of city-owned property on Altamont Street Extended referred to City Manager and Attorney for study and report. Page 24.

City Manager to investigate sewer repairs made on McMillan Street. Page 24.
Time and date set for a public hearing on proposed construction of water main on High Street. Page 25.

Mayor and City Clerk authorized to execute a deed for City-owned land on Fitch Ave. in exchange for additional right-of-way on Hawley Street. Page 25.

Time and date set for a public hearing on proposed Board of Light and Power rate increases. Page 25.

Final Plat for Kammen Subdivision approved. Page 25.

Appointments made to two Boards. Page 25.
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Board of Light and Power rate increase improved. Page 27.

Amendment to the Wright Street reconstruction contract approved. Page 27.

Bid awarded on radio and electronic equipment maintenance. Page 28.

Property on Altamont Street Extended sold. Page 28.

City Manager authorized to purchase replacement packer unit from Leach Company. Page 28.


Proclamation read regarding International Demolay Week. Page 28.

Public hearing set for proposed rezoning on ne corner of Westwood Road and East Avenue. Page 29.

Sgt. Gochanour's request to move outside city deferred. Page 29.

Policy adopted regarding payments to Board of Light and Power. Page 29.
Land rezoned on the northeast corner of Westwood Road and East Ave. Page 31.


Resolution on Cancer Control Month adopted. Page 31.

Resolution on Resource Recovery technical assistance adopted. Page 32.

Charges for public access to public records adopted. Page 33.

City authorized to request permission to hold a special election on May 24 on Board of Light and Power issue. Page 33.

Report on storm sewers in Keskey's Sub. #2 deferred until April 4th budget meeting. Page 33.

Specifications for a city-wide drainage study deferred to budget meetings. Page 34.

Sgt. Gochanour authorized to move outside of City. Page 34.

Manager and Attorney to study and recommend policy on City employees requesting to move outside the City. Page 34.

Resolution adopted regarding rules for public comment at Commission meetings. Page 34.

Request for $300 from Junior Hockey Corp. denied. Page 35.

Arena Operating Committee to recommend what rate to charge Junior Hockey for Midget tournament with 48 hours. Page 35.

$200 donated to fund for medallion for Junior Hockey. Page 35.

Greek Week Committee granted 24-hour liquor license. Page 35.

City Manager to investigate parking and access to construction area on Bypass. Page 35.

Resolution adopted regarding equalization of tax assessments. Page 35.

Motion defeated regarding guarantee to taxpayers of no increase in tax dollars to city for this year. Page 37.
April 11

Public hearing on proposed projects for federal revenue sharing funds held. Page 39.

Communication read from James Bullock notifying City of lease cancellation on ball field on Westwood Road. Page 39.

Appointment of City Auditor, Ernst and Ernst. Page 39.

Mayor and City Clerk authorized to execute contract with Chocolay and Marquette Townships on wastewater treatment plant expansion. Page 39.

Planning consultant hired for lower harbor area. Page 40.

Policy for employees moving outside the City adopted. Page 40.


City Manager to determine value of Spear scales and cost of moving them. Page 41.

Final Plat of Grove Hill Estates deferred. Page 41.

Time and date set for public hearing on rezoning on NE corner of Sugar Loaf and Wright. Page 41.

Land sales policy proposed by Planning Board not adopted. Page 41.


Preliminary Plat of Granite Heights Subdivision adopted. Page 42.

Parking replaced on east side of South Front Street between Baraga and Main Streets. Page 42.


Recommendation from the Arena Advisory Committee regarding Junior Hockey rates adopted. Page 42.

Marquette Industrial Park final plat accepted. Page 42.

Appointments made to Election Board and Housing Commission. Page 43.

Mayoral Proclamation regarding Secretaries Week read. Page 43.

Mayoral Proclamation regarding Special Olympics Day read. Page 43.
April 11

Mayoral Proclamation regarding National Auctioneers' Week read. Page 44.

April 25

BOCA Building Code repealed. Page 45.

Northeast corner of Sugar Loaf Ave. and Wright Street rezoned. Page 45.

Laurie Cuthbertson invited to next commission meeting. Page 46.

Robert Mahaffey allowed to move outside of City. Page 46.

National Salvation Army Week proclaimed. Page 46.


Be Kind to Animals Week proclaimed. Page 47.

Tentative Budget adopted and public hearing set for final budget. Page 47.

Low bid accepted for ductile iron water pipe. Page 47.

Low bid accepted for playground equipment. Page 47.

Low bid for top soil accepted. Page 47.


Weekend duty roster not to be changed until new system spelled out. Page 48.

Board of Light and Power bond issued election postponed. Page 48-49.

Senior citizen and handicapped vans discussed. Page 49.

Parking meter rates to be studied. Page 49.

City owned rental stalls to be raised. Page 49.

Stop signs on Waldo Street referred to Police. Page 49.


Pornography Ordinance (#305) adopted. Page 51.


Skerbeck carnival license waived. Page 54.

Peter Madosh allowed to move outside City. Page 55.

Terry Weigold allowed to move outside City. Page 55.
Kenneth Croschere allowed to move outside the City. Page 55.

Laurie Cuthbertson granted $100.00 for Directory. Page 55.

Bids on used City equipment awarded. Page 55.

CETA positions approved. Page 55.

Federal Aid Urban Highway Projects deferred until meeting with Marquette Township officials. Page 55.

Waldo Street to be maintained in present status. Page 56.

Time and date set for public hearing on rezoning at Presque Isle and Norwood (Z-2-77). Page 56.

Final Plat on Grove Hill Estates deferred. Page 56.

Raymond Buchkoe appointed to Library Board. Page 56.

Time and date set for public hearing on special assessment district on Westwood Road and Ridge Street. Page 56.

Mayoral proclamation on Adult Foster Care Month. Page 56.

Mayoral proclamation on Michigan Week. Page 57.

Commission informed of MML Annual Region X meeting. Page 57.

Property at corner of Baraga and Lake purchased. Page 58.

Time and date set for public hearing on special assessment district on Center Street. Page 58.

Proposed rezoning at the southwest corner of Norwood and Presque Isle referred back to Planning Board. Page 59.

Special Assessment District to install water main and sanitary sewer on Center Street east of West Ave. denied. Page 59.

Special Assessment District on Westwood Road and West Ridge Street adopted. Page 60.

City Engineer directed to report on Mr. Pearson's sewer problems. Page 61.


Transfer ownership of license for the Olympic Lanes approved.
John Brady permitted to move outside City. Page 61.

Time and date set for public hearing on special assessment district on Wilkinson Ave. Page 61.

Time and date set for a public hearing on proposed Cable rate increase. Page 61.

Mayor authorized to sign order of determination for the City's wastewater treatment plant. Page 61.


Low bids for construction work and materials accepted. Page 62.

Mayor and Clerk authorized to execute Marina Consultant agreement. Page 62.

Name of East Avenue changed to Meskee Avenue. Page 62.

Name of West Ridge Street changed to Westwood Road. Page 62.

Time and date set for public hearing on proposed new zoning ordinance. Page 63.

Plat for Grove Hill Estates revised. Page 63.

Fair Avenue designated as a Federal Urban Highway Project. Page 63.

Manager directed to investigate the possibilities regarding sand fill at picnic rocks. Page 63.

City Attorney to investigate question of compensation for commissioners. Page 63.

Special Assessment district on Wilkinson denied. Page 65.

Cable TV rate increase tabled. Page 65.

Public hearing set for special assessment district on Center Street. Page 65.

Public hearing set for special assessment district on Ridge Street. Page 66.


Public hearing set for new rate for Superior Taxi Co. Page 66.

Mayor and Clerk authorized to sign a deed for the sale of
the former Soo Line shops property. Page 66.

Communication read from Board of Light and Power inviting
Commissioners to special meeting on June 16. Page 66.

Park rule #3 adopted. Page 66.

Section of Bluff street to be blacktopped and have parallel


Public hearing set for vacation of alleys in Nestor's Addition.
Page 67.

City Manager to look into redevelopment of the intersection of
Anderson and Grove Streets. Page 67.

Attorney to draft ordinance providing for Compensation Commission.
Page 67.


City Planner reports on proposed building on McClellan


Proclamation read recognizing the Army's 202nd birthday. Page 68.

$400.00 granted Fourth of July Committee for Fireworks. Page 68.

Special Assessment District on Center Street approved. Page 71.

Special Assessment District on Westwood Road approved. Page 72.

Special Assessment District on Lake Shore Boulevard deferred.
Page 73.

Taxi rate amendment adopted. Page 73.

Rezoning at Wright and Sugar Loaf defeated. Page 73.

Action on proposed new zoning ordinance deferred. Page 73.

Three communication from Liquor Control Commission filed. Page 74.

Class C license with Dance Permit approved for NMU. Page 74.

Bond issue to be submitted to the electorate. Page 74.
Notice of Intent to sell revenue bonds adopted. Page 74.

Public hearing set for proposed ordinance establishing a compensation system. Page 76.

Highway maintenance contract approved and Maintenance Superintendent named. Page 76.

Low bids for mobile equipment approved. Page 76.

Grant application to be resubmitted for water and sewer utility physical plant. Page 77.

Land rezoned at the southwest corner of Presque Isle and Norwood. Page 77.

Mayoral Proclamation regarding Muhammad Ali read. Page 77.

Alleys in blocks 9 and 10 of Nester's Addition vacated. Page 79.

Special Assessment district on Island Beach Road not approved. Page 79.

Ordinance #306 adopting Chapter 171 creating Compensation Commission. Page 79.


Resignation from Clifford Wagner accepted. Page 80.

Public Hearing set for recent name change of West Ridge Street to Westwood Road. Page 81.


No action taken on request for public hearing on rezoning of land west of Forest Park Subdivision. Page 81.


Public hearing set for proposed ordinance providing tax relief for Sunadara. Page 81.

Resolution adopted regarding feasibility study for proposed recreational docking facility in the lower harbor. Page 81.

July 11

Bids for concrete block filler and paint awarded. Page 84.

Bids for office and drafting furniture and equipment awarded. Page 84.

Attorney to prepare proposed ordinance providing for government of private parking lots. Page 84.

Attorney to set up guidelines and offer recommendations to the Board of Zoning Appeals. Page 84.

Discussion of proposed rate increase for Cable TV. Page 84.

Decision on Arena rates postponed until written recommendations can be reviewed. Page 85.

Appointments made to various boards. Page 85.


Special Assessment district on Sherman Street adopted. Page 89.

Westwood Road between Lincoln - a point west of McClellan changed back to W. Ridge Street. Page 90.

Soo Line pipeline crossing permits approved. Page 91.

Bid awarded for fire protection vehicle. Page 91.

Bid awarded for comfort stations. Page 91.

Bid awarded for treated barrier posts. Page 91.

Bid awarded for coin sorter/counter. Page 91.

Public Hearing set for proposed rezoning of land west of Forest Park Drive. Page 92.

Lakeview Arena rates considered. Page 92.

Resolutions regarding the Board of Light and Power service and rates referred to City Attorney. Page 92.

Public hearing set for proposed special assessment district on West Ridge Street. Page 92.

Action deferred on Cable TV rate increase. Page 92.
Special assessment district approved on West Ridge Street. Page 95.

Engineer and Manager to study Badger Creek flooding problem. Page 96.

Commission to meet with Harbor Committee on August 15th. Page 96.

Appointments made to various boards and committees. Page 97.

Re-allocation of federal revenue sharing funds approved. Page 97.

Bid awarded for self propelled snow blower. Page 98.

Bids awarded for water meters. Page 98.

Bid awarded for tennis court resurfacing material. Page 98.

Attorney give more time to study Light and Power resolutions. Page 98.

Public hearing set for parking lot ordinance. Page 98.

Public hearing set for ordinance regulating massage parlors. Page 98.

Public hearing set for ordinance for water and sewer utility bonding. Page 98.

Emergency medical service to be considered at next meeting.


LS&I to be contacted regarding culverting under their tracks at Hawley Street. Page 99.


Proposed rezoning of land west of Forest Park Subdivision denied. Page 102.


Elaine Savitski allowed to move outside the City. Page 102.
Larry A. Grimsby allowed to move outside the City.
Page 103.

Iron Range Cable TV granted a 25¢ per month rate increase.
Page 103.

Don J. Lawry appointed to Fire-Police Retirement System
Board. Page 104.

David Svanda appointed as Community Development Director.
Page 104.

Bid for demolition of city-owned property on Lake and
Baraga awarded. Page 104.

Bid for water cooling tower system at Lakeview Arena awarded.
Page 104.

Bid for fire hose awarded. Page 104.

Bid for automotive diagnostic test equipment awarded. Page 104.

Bid for heavy equipment rental rates awarded. Page 104.

Purchase of punchcard voting authorized. Page 105.

Public hearing set for emergency medical services contract.
Page 105.

Communication from Parks and Recreation superintendent read
regarding tree trimming. Page 105.


Formal application for grant for bike path approved. Page 107.

City Attorney preparing report on Board of Light and Power issue.
Page 107.

Two liquor transfers approved for Alibi. Page 107.


Emergency Medical Services Contract authorized. Page 111.

City Firemen commended. Page 111.

Time and date set for a public hearing for special assessment
district on Union Street. Page 112.
Public hearing set for proposed vacation of easement on Eighth Street. Page 112.

Public hearing set for proposed special assessment district on Spring Street. Page 112.

Terry McCollum allowed to live outside the City. Page 112.

Proposed special assessment district on Wilkinson, Van Evera, Clark and Union tabled. Page 112.


Resolution adopted regarding sale of water supply and sewer disposal system revenue bonds. Page 113.


Grant from Department of Commerce for treatment plant expansion accepted. Page 113.

Bid accepted for 8 foot snow plow. Page 113.

Bid accepted for tractor mounted sweeper broom. Page 113.

Bid accepted for ductile iron pipe. Page 113.

Resolution adopted appointing delegates to the OEDP Committee. Page 113.

Resolution of intent to support a housing project adopted. Page 114.

Amendment to the agreement with Engineering Consultants for construction engineering on Wright Street Project approved. Page 114.

Report from City Attorney regarding electric utility service and rate resolutions read. Page 114.

City to make an investigation of Shiras Park pollution problem. Page 115.


Public hearing set for proposed vacation of a portion of Waldo Street. Page 115.
Recommendation from the Planning Board read regarding soil erosion ordinance enforcement. Page 115.

Recommendation from the Zoning Board of Appeals read regarding changes to the proposed zoning ordinance. Page 115.

Parking to be restricted on the north side of the 200 block of W. Crescent and loading zone on the north side of that block next to Dallas Cleaners. Page 115.

Square dance proclamation read. Page 115.

Public hearing set on amendment to water/sewer system bonding ordinance. Page 116.

Mrs. Sondereggers resignation from various committees accepted. Page 116.

Petition from Bruce Pesola requesting improvements on Altamont Street referred to Manager and Engineer for study and report. Page 116.

City Attorney requested to report on $1,000 bid requirement in the Charter. Page 117.

Police Chief to look into parking ban on south side of Bluff in Harlow Park. Page 117.

Amendment to the Water and Sewer Bond Ordinance adopted. Page 119.

A portion of Waldo Street vacated. Page 120.

Easements vacated in the center of vacated 8th Street. Page 120.

Special Assessment district on Spring St. adopted. Page 120.

Lots on Wilkinson St. rezoned to two family. Page 121.

Consideration of special assessment district on Union Street postponed. Page 121.

Large culvert to be installed at the end of Presque Isle Ave. Page 121.

Marquette Human Society granted a 24-hour liquor license. Page 121.
Purchase of scale and scalehouse from Spear and Sons tabled. Page 122.

Traffic signal to be installed at the Fourth St.-Presque Isle-Magnetic intersection. Page 122.

Bid awarded for calcium chloride. Page 122.

City Administrators authorized to negotiate for the heating system expansion at the Lakeview Arena. Page 122.

Bid awarded for field sod. Page 122.

Bid awarded for maintenance for compressor at the Lakeview Arena. Page 122.

Bid for top soil awarded. Page 123.

Amendment to sewer system evaluation contract with Ayres, Lewis, Norris, and May approved. Page 123.

Rates of compensation for elected City officials adopted. Page 123.

Report from the Ad Hoc Parking Committee presented. Page 123.

Recommendations from the Board of Zoning Appeals regarding the proposed zoning ordinance read. Page 123.

City Attorney authorized to defend City Commissioners in Gochanour law suit. Page 124.

Rates approved for Senior Hockey Program at the Lakeview Arena. Page 124.

Junior Hockey rental rates approved for the Lakeview arena. Page 124.

Purchase of road salt authorized. Page 124.

Appointments made to various boards and committees. Page 124.

Communication read from Mrs. R. Babcock regarding condition of sidewalk on Lincoln Street. Page 127.

Request for variance in deed restriction from Public Service Garage referred to Planning Board. Page 127.

Mayor and Clerk authorized to sign pipe line crossing permit with Soo Line Railroad. Page 128.
City Engineer appointed Street Administrator. Page 128.

Discussion regarding Lakeview Arena meeting times. Page 128.

Three resolution adopted waiving competitive bidding procedure. Page 128.

Tree trimming and stump removal bids adopted. Page 130.

Bid for water system valve boxes awarded. Page 130.

Engineering bids for design and construction for various special assessment projects awarded. Page 130.

Bid for roadway and storm sewer construction awarded. Page 130.

Bid awarded for relocation of entry at 501 Division. Page 130.

Clerk to set time and date for special assessment public hearing at Wilkinson, Van Evera, and Union. Pge. 130.

Clerk to set time and date for public hearing on Altamont Street extension. Page 130.

Special Assessment District on Union Street adopted. Page 131.

Right-of-way purchased for Anderson Street. Page 131.

Installation of traffic signals at Presque Isle Avenue-Fourth Street and Magnetic Street approved. Page 132.


Appointments made to various boards and commissions. Page 132.

Clark Street between Wilkinson and Van Evera vacated. Page 135.

Special assessment hearing on Wilkinson, Van Evera, and Union (Osterberg property) deferred. Page 135.

Altamont Street extension special assessment district deferred. Page 135.

Lower Harbor studied and discussed. Page 136.

Parking recommendations discussed and various actions taken. Page 136.

Division Street project discussed. Page 136.
October 26

Communication from Marquette Organic Food Co-op read. Page 137.

24-hour liquor license approved for MARS. Page 137.

Resignation from George Hazeres and Art Draper accepted. Page 137.

Bid awarded for culvert. Page 137.

October 31

Resolution adopted regarding Osterberg property (Wilkinson, Van Evera, Union). Page 139.

Zoning ordinance referred back to Planning Board. Page 141.


Fire hydrant bid awarded. Page 142.

Bids awarded for folding chairs and trucks. Page 142.

Execution of agreement to finance administrative costs authorized.
(Secondary wastewater treatment plant). Page 142.

Manager reported repair expense for the City's landfill tractor. Page 142.

MDSHAT to do pavement marking on city's portion of Wright Street. Page 143.

City Attorney's report regarding Gochanour law suit. Page 143.

Frank Adamini allowed to move outside the city. Page 143.

November 3

Sands Speedway Awards Banquet 24 hour liquor license approved. Page 145.

November 14

Mayor and Mayor Pro-Tem elected. Page 147.

Ordinance #312 (amendment to Parking Violation Ordinance) adopted. Page 148.

New Class B Hotel License granted the Northwoods Restaurant. Page 149.

Clerk and Mayor authorized to execute agreement with LS&I railroad. Page 149.

Public hearing set for vacation of alley in block 1 of West End Addition. Page 149.

Recommendation read from Parks & Rec. Advisory Bd regarding Lower Harbor plans. Page 149.
Fuel oil bids awarded. Page 149.

Fair-Lincoln intersection made high priority item in consideration of budget. Page 149.

Special election to be called for January 24, 1977. Re: Bond issue for light and power. Page 150.

Clerk to write Bill Cherrette regarding group home on Fisher Street. Page 150.

Resignation of Bill Wilson accepted (from Elections Board). Page 150.

Alley vacated in West End Addition. Page 153.


Communication from residents opposing water treatment plant on Lake Street read. Page 154.

Mayor and Clerk to execute a contract with Michigan Municipal League for unemployment compensation insurance. Page 154.


City manager authorized to proceed with grant from the Michigan Council for the Arts. Page 154.


City Manager reported on decals for city vehicles. Page 155.

Commission to meet with Planning Board regarding zoning ordinance. Page 155.


Amendment to the zoning ordinance tabled until Third Street Study completed. Page 155.
Baraga and Spring Streets as one way pair referred to Police Chief. Page 155.

Erosion of alley in South Third Street parking lot referred to City Manager for report. Page 155.


Construction bid awarded for Wastewater Treatment Plant. Page 158.

Bond bid awarded for Wastewater Treatment Plant. Page 158.

Engineering consultants directed to determine a cost for lowering the proposed tank into the ground. Page 158.


Engineer to study and report on storm sewer request for three property owners in N. Marquette. Page 161.

Options adopted for lower harbor development. Page 161.

Patrol vehicle bid awarded. Page 162.

Public hearings to be held on Community Development Block Grant funds. Page 162.

Manager given authority to approve all change order for water project under $1,000. Page 162.

Resolution adopted regarding shoreline acquisition. Page 162.

Police Chief and Assistant Manager to study police motorcycle patrol. Page 163.


Board of Light and Power bond issue resolution adopted. Page 164.


Public Hearing on proposed Housing and Community Development Block Grant Program Projects. Page 168.

Communication from Thomas Dalessandri deferred. Page 168.

Permission granted for "Art on the Rocks" to be held. Page 168.

Bid awarded for sewer pipe. Page 168.
Bids awarded for water treatment chemicals. Page 168.

Excess proceeds from previous bond issues used to pay interest on other bonds. Page 169.

City Attorney authorized to represent City in Proksch lawsuit. Page 169.


Rate change for Lakeview Arena approved. Page 169.

Action deferred regarding one way pair of Baraga and Spring Streets. Page 169.

Property owners to be contacted regarding storm sewer construction on White and Wilkinson Streets. Page 169.

Commission concurs with Planning Board on designation of Route A for McClellan Street on Master Plan. Page 170.


John Martin appointed to Transit Authority. Page 170.